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hotuoali'k Easterner nnd tliu other la

mi answer to It. In both ninny well-know- n
nrgumonts for nnd against the

On'gon climate Is noted:

LINES.

i Dcillcnted to the nuthor of "Won-foo- t
Land.")

oi yes, we've reached the Webfoot,
Vml how wo wIhIi we'd notl

Hi how wo Ions to be once more
Whore It's either rold or hot.

here wo might hnve n dry spell
Of a hundred days or more,

Vml whero the dust at ChrlHtninn,
Your hIioo tops covers o'er.

Or instead of listening calmly
I'o the raindrops gontlu How,

Oit give me a nice blizzard
At forty-tw- o below.

And If I wish to see n friend,
I II travel In a sled,

With n wnrmed-u- p brickbat at tny
feet

And a blanket 'round my hcnd.

And whero no one hIIb Idle,
('ently chatting at his case,

lint stlru around real lively,
In hoped that he won't freeze.

"It raliiH at morn, It rnltiH at eve,"
Oh, hear my mournful wall,

And carry mo bnck to Illinois
With Its storms of wind and hnll.

Instead of digging up the "spuds"
When o'crvtho farmers please,

Oh, give mo Kalians locusts
To devour my bonus nnd pens.

I am so tired of Webfoot,
With Its skies of somber huo.

I pine for dear Wisconsin's woods
Where thu air with smoku Is blue.

Oh, could I leavo this land of mud
For Icy Eustorn plains,

I'd gladly wenr fur coats galore,
If I could miss these rains.

I'd grumble not at tldnl waves,
Or n hurrlcano or two,

If I could be In Texas
With my clothes all dry nnd now.

Now If thu chronic grumbler
Feels hu surely must migrate,

We'll try to raise thu needful
To ship him out thu stnte.

For who known what might hnppen,
What pnlim his system rack,

If thu webs should start boweon Ills
toes

And thu moss upon his bnck.

lie says ho's tired of Webfoot.
With Its sunshine "scant and

dim,"
Of course, wo wouldn't toll It,

1 ut old W'tbTouJptln?

rated by thu means of a "main line,"
ns It Is cnllod, and "ach capnble of
being emptied, or "blown out" at will.
Thu result Is to placo effective weight
Juki whore It Is required In a mini-
mum of tlmo, tho
water bolng ovor at tho disposal of
thu controlling olllcor on board.

Thu Inventor hopes In tlmo that his
anti-rollin- g tank will be tlttcd to all
modern battleships. Tho naval gun-

ner Is at prosent handicapped In his
aim by thu rolling of tho ship, and
tho securing of a steady firing plat-
form Is of Immeasurable assistance
to him. It Is also necessary to pre- -

wnt n warship from rolling to nn
niiglo which will exnoso tho unnrmor- -
i'il part of hor hull to tho unomy'a
lire. Recent experiments on a largo
sinlu hnvo proved that a ship fitted
with this tank has a roll of only from
- degroos to 3 degrees as compared
with tho old motion of 10 degrees
and 20 dogroes.

NEW WATER HOUNRARY.
SEATTLE, May 20. The Canadi-

an government Is surveying tho wa-
ter boundary through tho Dixon en-

trance, separating Alaska from Urlt-Ib- 1

Columbia, with a view to claim-
ing Jurisdiction over all the waters
ot Hecate strait, which divides Queen
Chnrlotto Islands from the Canadian
mainland.

HOCK P1L1J STOPS HOOKING.
110ISE. Idaho, May 20. Mayor

Hodges proposes establishing a city
rock pile in order to reform drinkers
by working tho alcohol out of their
syhtoms and causing chronic

to shun the town. The result
of the labors of the classes mention-ed- d

will ho used In Improving tho
streets.

Tho spring months often find a
woman tired out, with pain In back,
hips and head, nervous and sleep-
less. Foley Kidney Pills quickly
prove their worth and vnluo as a
healer of all kidney and bladder ail-
ments and Irregularities. Tiny are
a splendid remedy for rheumatism,
clearing the uric acid from the
Joints and system. Trv them. Owl
1'iescrlptlon Pharmacy. Frank D.
Cohan. Opposite Chandler Hotel.
Phone 74.

IR.GET THE
Msm At Fair

ILJLI Grounds

23, at 2 P. M.
ft 25 Cents

THINKS WORTH KNOWING '
I

A Few Hints fop t,e Newly-- I
WeiN From Old Reliable I

Tho following valuable hints for
young housewives have been con-
tributed by Old Reliable, whoso ex-
cellent recipes and suggestions ap-
pear In tho Housewives Exchange.

When buying steaks and you can-
not afford the choicest cuts, see
that you gut a cut from the cen-
ter or the i omul, cut thick. Use
the top round for steaks. The bot-
tom round you may use for chill
eonenrno, meat balls. Hamburger
steak, meat pics, etc.

Don't despair or get angry when
youi husbnnd conies home late for
his meals. If you have everything
ready and arc afraid It will get
spoiled, take a lurae toasting pan,
put your soup, stew, etc., In tho
pan. fill with hot water, put on top
of the stove nnd keep warm.

Do not fry steak or chops be-
fore he has arrived. They will not
take long and I am sine he will bo
willing to wait.

For pies and roasts have vour
oven hot before putting them' In.
For cakes, such i.s pound, loaf or
layer, use a medium hot oven.
Sponge cakes require a little more
heat nl flrHt.

If tho bottom of your stove Is
linking too fast, put nu asbestos
plate under the cake. When cakes
aro browning too fnst on the top,
cover with n sheet of asbestos pa-
per, which you enn buy In any
hardware store.

Save all your bacon dripping when
frying bacon and eggs for breakfast;
It Is fine for frying fish, liver, etc.,
with a little Imttur added, nnd
gives n flnu flavor.

Save nil drippings from beef and
pork ronst. When you have suffi-
cient on hand, put In u pot, ndd
some cottonseed oil nnd n few slices
of rnw potatoes; boll togot.ier, skim
off tho scum, put through u slevu
Into a crock, ndd a pinch of baking
soda and when It begins to cool,
stir to a cream. It wl.. bo nice
and white and makes fine piecrust

When washing dishes, uso the
common washing soda. It Is clean-u- r

and more economical than soap
and puts a better shiuu on your
dishes; It Is nlso fine for cleaning
burnt pots by soaking them In the
soda water.

Never put pots to sonk In lint
water. Uso cold and they aro much
more easily cleaned.

When mixing pie-crus- t, don't
add too much water, as It will
"burn" the dough and make tho
crust tough.

When poaching eggs, greaso tho
pan first: tho eggs will not stick
to the bottom then. Cover tho
eggs with n lid Just boforo serv-
ing. It will give them a nlco pink
glazed look.

Cover your dralnboard with lem-
on juice for about an hour, then
wash off with wnrm water. This
makes It nice and white.

If you have a llttlo cornbeof loft
over from dinner, make cornbeof
linsh for breakfast out of It by
cutting or chopping It Into small
pieces, add tho snmu amount of
cooked potatoes, n small piece of
onion braized first In a llttlo but-
ter; add some black popper, n llt-

tlo soup stock (If not on hand, add
water; mix all together; put In
baking dish. If the meat Is not
fat enough put In a few dabs of
butter on top, Hake until a nlco
brown crust forms. Put on n hot
pinto and servo (If liked) with a
poached egg.

Always blond your flour with
butter for thickening cream gravies,
vegetables or fricassees. For wlno
or clear sauco uso cornstarch, dis-
solved in cold wator.

Whon making lomonade, grnto
tho rind from tho lemon, put It In
a glass Jar, mixed with a llttlo
sugar. It Is flnu for flavoring pud-
ding and cakes. Oranges may be
used In thu samo way.

Tako two vanilla beans, split
them, cut them up and put In n
bottle; fill bottlo with pure alco-
hol. Ready for uso In a few days.

Save all your stale bread, dry In
oven and uso for breading chops.

If you discover In tlmo tnat your
soup Is oversalted, add one or two
ununited potatoes and your soup
will bo all right,

Doll all milk not to be used Im-

mediately, or it may get into that
dangerous condition which Is known
as "on the turn." "Turned" milk
Is a dangerous drink in hot weather.

To make use of tho wii.to of an
ckk. mix It with a tablespoon
of water and brush over fish, cro-
quettes or rissoles, instead of using
a wholo egg. Tho yolk alono will
not serve this purpose.

To test the heat of fat for fry
ing in a basket, drop in u piece.
of bread and tako it out at onco.
If It feels crisp the fat is hot
enough.

To make sauces a nlco consist
ence uso 1 ounce of flour to
pint of liquid.

Hard-boile- d eggs for salad or
other dishes should be put Into boil
ing water for 12 minutes and then
Immediately put Into cold water.
This prevents them turning black.

OLD RELIABLE.

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phone 7C. Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

OP COOS BAY

Choosing a
a that call

Tho features which

Tho
The nssets.
Thu eonBervntlsm
Tho directorate.
Tho facilities putrous

Intelligent offi-
cers

It aim excel In-

vite tho
these

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
HANK COOS COUNTY.

Established 1HHI.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $110,000
Interest paid on Time Deposits.

Officers:

W. President.
I. Flanagan,

Cashier.
Geo. Winchester, Ass't Cashier.

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A FEW TEN ACRE FOUR SOUTH ON
COUNTY ROAD ijCtrt PER ACRE; $100 CASH, BALANCE
TWO YEARS, NO INTEREST, NO FINE SANDY
LOAM, LEVEL BENCH

Buy One It Make You Money

Donald MacKintosh
REAL ESTATE nnd

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Olllco Phono 191 Platting Lands a
Farms Timber Coal and Marahflold OUlco 14-- J.

General Agents "EASTSIDE."

The Big Strike

Is you strlko for
and get ono of

delicious and
ono of our "Cup-

id's Dip. It Is a of
delight. aro

best. Wo sell
too.

In In quality.

Irons
Wo fen' feecond-lmn- d

Irons In good condition
at

New up.

Coos Bay Wiring
163

Gray Service
& Proprietors.

to 4C.

12, Cafe.

Oregon.

Bank
Is for

consideration.
bo

considered nru:
flnanelnl strength of the bnnk.
condition of Its

of Its policies.
Integrity of Its

It nnd
tho courtesy of Its

nnd
Is our to nnd we

to put U8 to test in ull
essentials,

OLDEST IN

J. Dennett,
II. Vice-Preside-

It. F. Williams,
F.

TRACTS

TAXES,

Will

J

Coqulllo specialty.

N.

.' 1- -

INSURANCE.

DEPARTMENT

Looks Good,
Doesn't It.

A corner In South Marshflold
at 11100, whon
It are bringing 12000.

KAUFMAN & CO.

The Star Transfer
and Storage Go.

U prepared to do all kinds ot hauling
on short W meet all tralni
and boats and we also the latwt
style Reynolds Piano W
guarantee our work.

L. H.Heisner,Prop.
Phones 120-- J "9-- L.

First Class Weaving
done at

Gardiner's factory
Cor, and Montana

131. North Or.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL

LUMIJER, LAT1L, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH AND DOORS,
ROOFING PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL HILL IN TWO IIY USINO OUR WOOD.

PHONE 100. 183 SOUTH DROADWAY

whon Sar-
tor's thoso

refreshing
drinks. Try

drenm
Sorter's drinks

always tho
candles,

Low price, high

Electric
have

working
$1.75.

Irons, $3,S0

Co.
Phone 237-- J Broadway

Auto
Fisher Tucker,

Phone orders Illanco Hotel,
After 2C0L, Right

Marahflold,

mattor should
careful

should vi-

tally

offers

nsslstnntn.

you

MILES

LAND.

It

others around

I.S.

notice.
have

Hover.

98-r- t,

promptly

Rag Carpet
Union Street.

Phono Rend,

Just Received

another shipment of the famous

Mysost and

Primost Cheese

Stauff Grocery Co.
Phono 102

JUST RECEIVE!
A Iiii'ko shipment 0r Klcelrlc ('u(

Glass Shades.
Call and bco our Block of glass-wur- o.

Wo also have soniu of the
latest designs In shower fixtures,
from two light to five. Everything
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langwortliv

Aug. Frizeen
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Home bargains In fUy imi Rim,.P

Hill lots and i evidences.

Union Storage Company
W. A. Heard, Mgr.

Export Packers. Carpets Cleaned,
Furniture Packed, Shipped,

Stained mid Repaired.
382 Front St. Phono 11)0.
Leavo orders n Holm: & Hnrvev.

Rldo in Lynn Lambeth's IIMH
Cadillac. Stand at Mil-yor- 's

Cigar Store. Tolophono 18-- J.

Aftor 1 1 p. in., tolophono 2C0-- L, tho
Right Cafo. Caroful driving assured.
Prompt attention. Will go nnywhore,
nny time, day or night. Leaves Hill-yor- 's

Cigar Store to meet nil trains
and boats.

City Auto Service
flood Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go nnywhoro at any time."
Stands Dlanco Hotol and Blanco"
Cigar Storo. Day Phones 78 and 41.
Night Phono 46.
IlAHKEIt M nOODALK. nmnrlMor--

Pictures & framing
Walker Studio

Baby C
hoes
hoes

See tho new Huo of llaliy Shoes
nt tho

The Electric Shoe Shop
nt ISO South llroadwny.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN RVKKS. CLEANERS,
PRESSERS anil HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Etmurri II, Straus &
Co., Fine Tailoring. Let u.
make your next suit.

208 CENTRAL. Phone 250-- X

Bowling Alley!
1175 NORTH FRONT STREET

Tuesday Evening
Especially for Ladies

W. S. RROWN $ A. H. HODfilNS

Marshfield Paint
(3b Decorating Co.

Estimates Furnished.
Plume 187-- L Jliirshfleld, Ore.

A modern I) no uildlug, Klectrl)
Light, Steam Rent. Elegantly
FurnlBbed Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL O O O 8
O. A. Metlln, Trop.

Rates! RO rents a duy and upwards
Cor. HroHiIwav Mini Market

FAMILY DINNERS
In our now location, wo aro es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
trade. Regular meals or short or-d- ei

s.
Open day and night.
MERCHANT'S CAFE.

Rrondwuy uud Commercial Mfld.

COOS HAY PLATE AND WINDOW
GLASS CO.

J. A. Goodwill and W. E. Sawyer.
Plate, Art mid Window Glass, .Mir- -

rois, Prismatic. Glass.
Mall orders and phono orders given

prompt attention. Estimates fur-
nished. Phono 70--

727 So. Ilroadway. Marshflold.

$5 REWARD
for any natch I cannot make run,

. C. BARKER
JEWELER

Fine Wutch and Jewelry Repairing.
2(KI Front fit,, Marshfield.


